COH Interprofessional (COHI)

Courses

**COHI A201 Specimen Collection for Non-laboratory Personnel** 3 Credits
Introduces concepts, procedures, and equipment used in the collection of blood and non-blood specimens. Topics include infection control, biohazards, test ordering, specimen collection, handling and transport, specimen quality and interprofessional communications.

**Registration Restrictions:** Departmental approval

**COHI A478 Interdisciplinary Exploration of Alaska's Critical Behavioral Health Issues** 3 Credits
Engages students in an in-depth, interdisciplinary exploration of Alaska's critical behavioral health issues, including domestic violence and sexual assault, substance abuse, mental health, and suicide. Examines theoretical causation, prevention response, and intervention from the following discipline perspectives: justice, social work, human services, nursing and public health.

**Special Note:** Not available for credit to students who have completed COHI A678.

**Registration Restrictions:** Junior or senior standing

**May Be Stacked With:** COHI A678

**COHI A678 Interdisciplinary Exploration of Alaska's Critical Behavioral Health Issues** 3 Credits
Engages students in an in-depth, interdisciplinary exploration of Alaska's critical behavioral health issues, including domestic violence and sexual assault, substance abuse, mental health, and suicide. Examines theoretical causation, prevention response, and intervention from the following discipline perspectives: justice, social work, human services, nursing and public health.

**Special Note:** Not available for credit to students who have completed COHI A478.

**Registration Restrictions:** Graduate standing

**May Be Stacked With:** COHI A478